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TOPICS AT THE CAPITAL
=I

CASE AGAINST sEcnsTART STANTON.
The New, York Ircratcra special says:

! The mule of Smithson againat Stanton,on
a charge of, false Imprisonment,' lf it can-
be brought to the test of an argument,
promises te solve many of the doubts

' which surround the question :as to the
extent 10 whichan °Meted of theGovern-
Wenthas the power to seize the persons

.
andI-proPetrY of individuals' Without
due process of law. Messrs. Ilughes;
Denver and Peck. have the f case inhand, and hi March last made a mo-
tion la theDistriet Court torequire the' defendanttofurnish the orlgtualwef ear-fain letter., papers and proceeding. oftthe Court. Martial... Mr. Stanton; not-withstanding the re...Dimes of hw Atter-

' ney to comply, had thusfarobstinately'.refused the , request to allow the!oriel'1 Duds to be seen, though copies are. I freely offered. The attorneys for the,
~ plaintiff, however, are not willing.1 to receive these, as they wish

. , to discover- the authenticity, par-
; ticuhrlyl' of the.'treasonable lettersalleged to have been - written, undarthe Iatsantnesiname of Cables, by Smithson.These lett,q, as theyappearin the pleaself defend t, contain information re--1 :meeting tli number.and movementsofthe garde* .in and ..abont Washingtonin thlifirst year of the rebellion. 'Upon

this ground Sniithson'ans arrested andconfined in port Lafayette. After some, time lie was' released, and after that wasagain arrested- and tried ty Military'
' Courtand sentenced to live years' im-

prisomfient lat Albany. After a briefconfinementhe was again set at libertyby a' pardear frohi the President- Dur-ing these occurrence.; it is said that aGovernment detective, upon allegedauthority from the Secretary of War,-turnedthe Wife and children of Smith-
, sou out of their house, which was tic-.
, cupied by officers of the Government
, The case lire thus far been postponed

out of courtesy to the opposite counsel,but theattorneys for the plaintifhave
now dethinthied to press their motion

. fur over and inspection; and upon re-
! velvitig an Iorder of the Cburt to the

effect, will Proceed at once either upon
• the merits of the ease, or, In event of acontinuedrefusal withoutgiving stalk-

lent legal relseons to produce the desired1 original letters, lOU .move toset 'aaide
; the Justification Set up by the defence ,
; and ask for an order for contempt of 11 court against Mr. Stanton. . I1 a lISIIMLN .Satit. To TAX 'KINDS.
j Tire nib 'ads special says: Wallstreet4.. is ina tren r over Senator Sherman'sbill, awl. mmunications by the scorehave Wen n ut tomembers of Congress

~.. protegiug against the clause providingfor the taxation of bonds, and electing
• In Sherman'. bill ingeneral. 5 tom a

canvassof Lk. noose, howeVerf it may
be pawitively elated thata majority areIn favor of that section of the bill, and1. though the law says that they shall not."1 be subject to Steteor Inunthipaltaxation,11 the staluie'slo where provide, that theyshall not be (athletetaxation by Congress.',, if deemed stivi.ble. There is a very
strong disposition tosubject them to tax-

., stoma now, and before thefinal adjourn-
.; meator the present newton takes placea bill effecting tbut purpose will untioubt.
"/ redy be passed. -

TUE WOAD "wnitr..
There la considerablediscuaslon on the5 Districtstiffrage bill, - striking the Word“white"'train the laws of the DistrictatColumbia, and allowing degrees to sit onJuclosochich was pissed 116Mo days ago,

' • but which had not been -sent to Congress
by the President within ten days as pro-

; scribed' bythe law. The akournMentsi having taken placebefore the expiration,
the President and his friends claim thatthe law is now virtually dead, and thatCongress will have. to re-bass the'meas-um if they wish toput it on the_statutebook, But(Ws is a inLitake, nsaccord-lug toall the ,precedents the tentlt,daynot havo expired until Tuesday;
January 7th, Ibis. • The interval Is Only
a recess of Cuogress, and nut au adjourn-
meat.

Another correspondent says:
Shoulda trudority of.Congress adhere

to the positiontaken by many lance re.
reds concerning the status of the hill
striking the 'word "white"out orate laws
of the District of Columbia, n conflict
between the President and the Cleo
House% seems inevitable. Several mein-

;bars of the House, among themSpeakerColfsi,a.shert that the bill has become a''.law by the allure of the* President to
`veto beforetheexpiration ,of ten days.
Whenthe Constitutionspeakhet-adjourn-
meld, these men argue it does content-

' plate a recess of the Senate-and House.and therefore the vetopower is not ap-
plicableIn the present case. PresidentJohnson takes the opposite view. He

- holds that Congress will have topass thebillagain and give him a fresh opportu.city to vetoit, because they did not re-
. main in tension long enough to allowhim tosend In his veto. Ile hays that

- Congressmen have put a Use construe-.lion on the constitutionalclause Inregard
to the 'veto power, and he will not acceptitas far as his action is concerned,

aszrinvieu IsLanDs
The strongest and beat ar2umentsurged infavor of the ratllicallon of the

reciprocity treaty with the SandwichIslands's, that while the United Stateswould lose 9150,000 a year in sugar rev.enue, she would secure Joherself the'freedom orthe island., their use for all
practicable purposes, populate them with
Atnerlearts, andhave a fair pretext for
resisting :heir occupation by b.ngland or
France an en.appendage of those crowns.

1101:1M1'CLAIM.'
The Tines special says: The Boole

' Special Committee, to .inquire into the
12111.0 Or delay In settling additional
.bounty cialme,-rind thst the total aura-
her ofclaims tiled up to December let,

. lee7, woe 412.0"of Ureic 273,000 remain
unsettled. The delay arises In great
part from -the lack of force employed,and
the Committee report that all has been

. dune whichcould be empected of n form
"-HD much reduced. It le very evident

from. the report that the work of re-'
• tivrichment wine of the emcee here
hes been pushed to a paint where the
public business Is sufferingby it, and ei-oecially the, tritereata of. nearly three

• hundred thousand aoldiers. The Cool.saltiest will recommend'a bill authorirleg
the employment of an 'additional forte,
and to pity duplicate Checks nisarteyi-
deuce of the Lou of the originsle.

1111117511 COLUXIIIA
Captain Enernotia, of the United States

steamer Oss'pee, mites to the Navy De-
partment, from •llritinh Columbia, -con-
cernlng.the condition of affair* in that
volony, and. also enclosing simile statis-
tics regarding the coal and fishing trades,
which arc gradually increasing In else
and-Importance. -The chief feature `of
Information communicated by. CaptainEutottinsis the discontented elate of thepeople inliritishOgintnbla. Largenum-
berm are snaking strenuous efforts tohavethe colony tinnnxid to the United Mateo,
acid i. movement in this direction has
received fresh Impetus of late, by theblunderingand mismanagement of offi-cials emit out to take charge of affairs by

•the British Government. Memdrialanrebeingoi mutated throughthe colony pray-
ing tire homegovernmentthat the colonymay be allowed to dissever their C41:111eo
Don with it, and put themselves underthe protection of the United States. •

A CLAIM eIiAI,NT R12.1/1 •
claim of private parties against theMission Government, fur "Ivo hundredthousand dollars, has been presented incurb a way to the Rotas° Committee onForeign Affairs Ato cause considerableperplexity 'among its members, andgreat annoyance to Mr. Seward, who is

severely blamed for 'flaking no provi-sion •in the late treaty to protect therights of American citizens, althougehe was not only aware of the existence
of three claims, but had given the
Russian Government, though Mr. Clay,
to underitandthatthe State Department
considered them Just: The facts are as
follows': Toward the close of the
Crimean war 1n'sW. B. Perkins, of Massa-

' chose, mad a contract with theRulalan Guyer ment for one hundredand lifiy-four ions of American service'powder, and thirty-five thousand stand
.of rill" the price agreed upon ,being ahalf Million of dollars. Tho first con-tract was made by baron Stoeckel, Rus-
sian .Mittlater, in person. The contractfor arias was made by h.', advice,
through a Itusshm ordnance officer, sent
out by his government for the purpose.
The powder and arms were hupected,
and the powder loaded on Alpbeard, ac-cording toagreement. At this lime thewar closed, and theRussian authoritiesrefused totake the material or to pay
for it. The matter was soon brought tothe notice 'Awe State Department, and
Mr. Seward atonce wrote a long letter
supporting the claim. The matter is be-
ing etrongiv urged upon theattention of
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, with
a view tosecure: the withdrawal of five
hundred thousand dollars In theappro-
priation for Alaska. If Ignored, by the
Committee, the matterwW be fully dis-
cussed ill the House. Mr: Seward is ter-
. • • • sr this turn of affairs,

and
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todoing all In his power to have The ques-tions considered separately from that ofpayment forAlaska..
wonTirr OP cOlfmNn.T. •

There hat been considerable comaio-lion In Radical circles over the action ofthe Virginia Convention In dealining,toask for . continuing the Freedmen'sBureau, the resolution not having com-manded even the whole coloredvote.
MEM=

Representatives or the Ranlatrlnterest
ate urging,the State Reparttnerrt IndthePresident to- receorrunend Conpees todemand that reparation shall be madeby the Britlah brovemment for the im-prisonment of Americas citizens to Eng-land. •

NO ILIgNAVARD!TEX.A '<glair from Schnyler-Colfax, didedDecember 2d,le Thomais-W; Conway' ofNew Orleans, is published, in which he
Bays: "You need riot fear that Congress
will take any backward slope in recon-struction." -

CASHIER ILESIOSED •
A.W. Wyman, Asalatantpaahler In thotattedBostea'heaairry,ioolved, tea Cokeatf•et the lotof Joiratutt... Ho goes hex(the banking busluosiaz Omaha.

WIIISICIT BEN
are repealed to have become alarmed atthe exposure of their. moremente.

SOUTE,7,UiUMOA.
Tao War la Perm.ay—llaaltalaar7

rlabalag—lbaspleator as a C•ella
, In =t7tlfr

By Telegraphto tai fittsiarib Basollft.) -

Nye; Yomr,,,Dee. '=.—The Unmet
North America brinp Elo Janedro dates
'This war in -Paregusy cotthiminemAm

Octohor 2lst two-thousand Paraguayans,
(cavalry,) who milled from Haunts. to
Erir holtriiii.,,were senttrkth edo.b ..trthey fought desperatelywere routed withthe loss .of Mx hundred, dead and onohundred and My prilene*and pursuedto the entrenchments of Munita. The
victors loutone hundred and twenty-fiveMilledand wounded.• •

• Several smaller fights eaClurred, daringthe following week, in which the -allieswere successful. On the D3th topiescattle depot, at Itlneowde, tea Ovals%was stormed by the Braellans with thelam of three.huadred and seventy men,The defenders lost broaturdnail• and tlltymen and one thousand live hundred eat.tle.
On the first of November the Para.gunyan work, at Fayl- were':atitatilledend thisgarsisolyolaht . hands:dein:Mg,routed with the ices of five bundledkilled and sixty prisoners. Of threeParaguayan steamers which took partin the defence, one was Mak and oneburned by theallied fire and the thirdescaped in a. crippled condition. Theloss of the aliases ests only thirty., Onthe third the Paraguayan, in turn mulea duah on the extremity of the alliedline, at Turyfty, with six thousand

ymen,ed tble
and automat threeredoubts:ttack. 'oTheyfollowup b'an an thepolygon, a strong fortification. BatonPorto Alegera• collected two thmssandmen end disputed the paraguayam ad-vance, which was gallantly.made.didfinally repulsedin the evening by thear-rival of ,some covairk, which chargedthaParttgustyans =dug- than Mahon-don the capture of theredoubts and twoot the guns taken therein and retreat totheir own Mos. The lecs.of-theshinwas six guns and one thousand onebun.fired killed, wounded; def. "'ion. of theyam two thousandfour hundredkill and prisonms, of whom but ohohundred 114d.11113,-thre were ,wimners,

Tho number, of .wouskiedLs unknown.The Anglo Brazilian nines aiTheoCrictorfeaof the
fore tlona ruinedthe Pars-gaeqwberse,and rendered itMO:amble.for longer so, cottttot the Ames-theopen comity with the power-ful allied cavalry- The mutate iofRacowde has deprived hintof biz cattlestation and herds, while the arriving diMeanie' at the bluffati Tayi Ms ;shutthe last way, and be must dribblethrough the paths of the' On Ohaco.Thus , MIME...needs • Mitt he.r ,raii'With -the sole resources waned 'Withinhie foram,- although he ditobtLaiswillassail again and again,. with the energyof despair; tbe twoextretues'of 'the alliedlineatTayi and Turyity. The natureofthe ground la all to the advantage of thanallies. Meantime..by being, cut elffrom obleide aid, biaresourcesmust-seedaily, while theallied reinforcementsnowaverage two thousand five bundledper month, and they have the world for

.

leraltas disappeared from the
antiyor the aShie3., t -' .The 'nun' Saltzman leftIthflanerioNovember

A Peruvianexploring expedition. un-der Admiral Tauter, had examined therivers Pooh'tie andlicxyaliawd reachedggiiithicwhenee they would deacerid theAmazon to Peru,
The small pox bed killed three thou-

sand one hundred and sixty...lod per-lona In therprovinoe •orldatter'Grosao, upto September .28th. Two thousand two
hundred died': In "the torn ot.47nyaba

The United States steamer Pawnee, at
Bahia, had many cues of small pox
among her crew. By consent of the au-thorities theski were placod in hospitals

. •, -onshore.
Aconepirdcy was dlsebvered amongthe crew ofa Portngese—Coolie ship to

kill the captain and others whoraftedto jointhem, turn thevessel ixdoepicatc„.
and finally sell her in the Pacific. Seivelfof the conspimtors.were placed introits
and subsequently delivered to the au-
thorities. While incirone the Sigh
jumped overboardand was drowned. •

The North America leaon December 10th, andreporte:tok-es-
citenientiocoraloned by the late earth-
quakes a= continued. -On December..Atl2th Atter experienced another. heavya.

The Brazilian Min.Lgter to the UgiltodStaten, SenorPonsalelt De' MagiAboetts,'arrived in tho North Amoriag.

THeTACICaesa
malrkrash to thePatertrarthesstrata4,PHILADLLPHIA:, December Z.=-At..

tornerGeneral Brewster, counsel for
Tack Brothers'weiready to go -on with
the argument-but District Attorney
Mane, counsel for O'Connor, said he
was engaged ebsewhecait 'The: irgdia9nrwas postponed till Friday next. Attor-ney. General Brewster took occasion to
informthe Courtof the public:alma madein two of the Pittsburgh papers a fewdays ago of the priveie telegrams of TackBiothers, and said be intended holding'the prosecutor In this ease responsible(or their publication. He denounced It
as a breach of decorum and an outrage
on the rights of citizens and an amnia°the Court. Judge Ludlow' said that. ifthe publication had gone beyond that ofgiving to the public telegrams that hadbeen,prodamd la ovidance,that it was
breach of privilege, and perhaps under
the circumstances would be a contempt
of the Court; butas this was. done in
Pittsburgh, he could take no action In
the matter, as itwas out of his Jurisdic-tion.

NEW YOEX
I.BYTaletrarb to the PlttatnintiOasotta.l •

h7Evr Irons, Decennber 23, IBC.
BOARD OP lIMLLIII..

Governor Fenton hair appointed Ono.
B. Lincoln a member of. the Board or
Health of thiscity, In place of Shultz, re-
signed.

MUItDY.IMIJI RERTICCCID
Fsony Wright,who killed policeman

SicCheseey,,Wns convicted of man-
'daughter in the second degree, and sen-
tenoxl to the State Prison for 11/C. ,

. • .
TheewEEngland Society gave their

annual dinner to night In- honorof the
landing of the pilgrims. Jan. H. Choate.
presided.. Speeches were made by Ciens.
nherman and Sickles, Henry Ward
Beecher, and others. •

ST. DOMINGO.
p.n.( 4111 111.••Umbria 00V•ranaslii-

-7•1.1.•Dti to Oa Plttsimugh fhtstaii)
sr. Dommoo, December 01—The Ca-

bral Governmenthas boon defeated, the
organization °fhl• troopsbeing defective.A pronunclementeof theofloPion=him luta been keened and Baez p

It Is announced thata comadaliOn 41'going .to Washington to conclude ,Str.rangcnien fa for the transferof the Bay, ofSummit to the United States.
Weather Repares.

IBrreletroDlt to 11.EIMAI 11110..t14.]OIL ClTY—Cloudy and cold. Rivertieing. Twenty-four Inches water.Cates/Jo—Clear and cold 4CLEVICLAND—CIOtidy, Irlddy. 11.11dC014.CoLVIIIIPIOUdyand cold.CurClanart—Clearand cold.Efansissuno--Cloudy, windy andcold. Windnorthwest.PUlLAnzhrars.—Clear and pleasant.Wind southWast. Thermometer Ant),eight dogma. -
INDIANwroLIS—MAC and cold.leas loam Crry—Snowinghard.Lontavuzs—Claar and pleasant. .Sr.Loma—Cleatand cold.

FROM. EUROPE:
Fenian ''Snitement 13nbeiding,
CoadtUan3 et Mil'frisk ,roinidered.

Ao•ian by. Parliament Suggeated.
LondonPolice FOroo largely

Increased.

liaoiminatiott of Cferkenwell
Offenders.

Pope on Garibaldi'a Defeat.
-

-

1-(6o:',Agatii: pa I)tasiii-*
.--Ispiud map

•
•,RFaitimassis of - the'rya.**;cabinet - .

„ASlMPlttett of lb.- September
_..”: corivtmttoti.•

Iniereit et Ilebt onMinn& States
BfTal.grok toth..Pltoshank I/Ctsite.)
L

PiNIMEVaIK-,DIZEILLNO
Drtrrenc, Deo. 23.—FonleniemmIll en-

finntros ashore ofpublicattention, though
UM excitement caused by therecent out-
ragehas pretty much died out.
AXELIFRATION - OF TUB OONDXTION ' OF

GIEZU

There b aylde spread and Increasing
feeling :favorable to ,the amoliorallaof.
the oonditionof the. Irish, ea the moat et-
fictive means of sapp-reming Panianism.

The peer stronglytavors this Idea, and
hopes and believes the next ,seesion. of•
Parliament will bo occupied,. with •the •
consideration of Wait affairs:

KM=
Losnotr, Dee. :8--Evening.—The regu-

lar pollee force of the metropolis basbeen largely Increased.
Timothy Desmond and Jerry 411enithe alleged perpetrators of the Clerken-

wnil Implosion, were brought before'a'
nuighdraie to-day and underwenra We-
lbstinary examination; at the close of
whichthey trare.retnr.ndad to Jail..

CM
CONULLYULATION UPON aAItiIiALDPV

Cl=
Rouug HtTernbet• M.-7 Tbo Pope In en

allocution congratulidnd Ida bearers tutthe defeatof Gariba:llFand thepreserve.tlonnt the Holy Efoutrotn groat denten.,'RomeTHE cAltut!torrravr.
NLOREttee. Dee. ..U.L-The

Pathan:tent still, at an early day, vets to.te-offtbso; Inseoleson;anann-qr,ration that ihe Chi of Acinte belongs to
as the Capltplof the nation.

!LsurgtAxlca., or Tux cAntir.r.
lit co.nwtquenee of the advent° vote atthn.oanclunlop or the debate in theHove

of Deputies, last weeir,-the members of
the Cabinethave tendered their resigns
done to the Bing, butawait thejedgmane
of his Majesty on their nets. The new
Ministry. Itis repoited. will .probablybe
orgenhted under 11.fershal Durand°.

PRZIATERSIIIP OF ITALY
PARTS December 23--.Ebeviaw.—lt inrumored that R4baral wlll resume the

Premierahip or and will form anearcabinethostile to-Fiance. .
PROgA:IIt6 bgTva:e'er raexcu TROOPS

TO BOYS.
The French Government le aorioualy

colisiderlngthe necemity of ordering the
troops of the French expedition remain-
ingat Civita 'Vecchia toreturn to Rbme.
=9

nt.'saotas'and other members of a
secret political-society, which held its
meetings In .this city, have, been sen-
tenced to Imprisonment -

=3
AISSOGATION Q➢ THE iIIiPTEMBER CON

MEM
:Pam., December i.—The Govern-

ment. of France and Italy have com-mas cenisgotratkins for the abrogation
eof, the ptember Convention, with the

Undersvetanding that 'any agreement they
may wfA.,,, at in the mattershall be sub-
mitted the approval of the other pow-

• . • • Wrustat-COY..
The tallan Piwilament, by a recent

vrots, • fluted lopay the interest on the
debtof the pretebsseapnewsly belonging
to the Mates of the Church, which debt
Was /red by Italy Velum thew, pro--
Ames re annexed. The French Gov-
:ern/non has neata dispatch toTircrinest
proiwitibg ageing thisaction of the Leg-
Mature.

-V-
-DEUNIAIIEL.

. - ARISFEII01, WERT INDLP.R.
Cot—. HAMM Doc. 23.—The queldion

of the ter of the Daniell West India
'elands • the United Stateswill be

.... ...

i-
sub-

mitred • 'a. p9Pular vets ofthe inhab
tante of those colonies in January.
' Vlsl ziCIAL MID COMIZILMAL.

Lo. •. a, December M.—Evening.--
Conner closed at na for account, and D 2
for - :no ey. Five•Twentles, _'72i@;72l;
Illinois Central88• r Erle, 401 . - . -

NFU. PORT DOCCOlbOr=—Eneni4.--
..Ltv root., Deoomber 23.—Esming.—

Cotton • coal easy; Middling Uplands,
7 8-10 d. ..-port,Landbid to &nit*Mid-
Ming 0 leans, • id; role , of 10,000 bales.
13readst s.—Cornt45, Dd. Wheat; Cali-
fornia. bite; Dis 2d; No. 2 red Western,
13a7d. Parley. Oats and Pees are un-

ohanot4 Provislons—Beef, 112.. Pork,
07e Lard„Ers 4d. Cheese, 02.. .Ba-
oun. - Gd. ' Produce—Market dull.
Sugar, Gd for No. 12. ' Tallow, 44s 3d.
Petrole m; spirits, 2.1; relined,_ 11; 31d.JewClover , 40a. "

A XXV, December =---.Nresing.
PetrOlotimdull; standard white, 44 francs
75 centi mes.

TERRIBLEMURDER.
•Cos.ileieemelano I=ed by Me IIiSUM
Ley ?cheroots to tee Putabar(o Ousetta.)

IiiIrm&VILLE, 0., Dec.'Lt.-lion.. C. S.
ilamil m Ilepublieen Memberof Coa--1grew; om the Bth District, Onto, was
brutall murdered by his son Ins litof
tumult on Sunday morning, by being
struck Onthe bead with an axe, at this
place. I Frenzied with blood, the son re-turnedto the bruise, and succeeded in•ite
flitting seven wounds upon a younger
broths before ho could be secured. lie
is now a hopeless, raving maniac. Mr.liamtlton had Just returnedfrom Wash-,ngteri.

*IOUs ofSaaa;alll.64l 41.111saiia.
t37 T. irr.ph to the l'lttsbarsh Usteette.)

ROC ESTER, December 23.—A• large
and enthusiastic meeting of citizens was
held to-night to °wielder the rights of
naturalized cilium,abroad. Hon Henry
1). Fir 11, Mayor, presided. Several
epeches ware mride arid resolutions
adopted callir,on the. Government to
definet rights of. adopted American
eltinens; and emend the immediate on-
lionditlotuu release of those holcbin Au.
ranee liy• the government of Great
Britain.' • _

====

==l=;tt==l
Atraturrs, `Dr. =.—General T. W.

Sweeney, who was triad by Court Mar-
and

-sustsnded from rank and pay
tbr six mon has bad the sentenoere-
mitted by o cr. ofthe President, and
been oniisred to report to General Pope
for duty. , , • •

111.souvaa awes parsed.
(By Telt traph Ile•PIttlib11,0 tlrrrtte.7

BURLIDIGITON. Vt., Doo. 23.—The rail-
trod bridge over Onionriver, three hun-
dred feet keg end 'sixty feet wide, wee
destroyed, by tire thinevening.

ICON DITION,
I,T.Hitgg O'CLOCK A. M.',

ITTnIIRGH, •TUESDAY. DECEMI3ER 24
CITY ;ABB SUBURBAN.

RELIEF OF THE POOL',
of liaprostottatlyss Isola 010

To•foss Choritablo onet Gbristilin
Associations of the City to nosing
Mesas for thenpiritnalsaid Toni -

rat *snot of the piestatnisi.
Pursuant to a call published by the

committee aopc intedat aprevious melt-
ing, to devise ways and meansfor the
relief, bothspiritual and temporal, ofthe
poor and destitute of the city and vicin-
ity, representatives from a numberyf
the Christian and charitable associatletis
assembled in the Lecture Room of the
First Presbyterian church, Wood street,
to receive the report of the committee
and take such action in the matter with,
necessithei of the case demanded. .

The meeting wee called to order b
Rev. Mr. Beast', upon whose motion
Rev. Mr. Dickerson was called to the
chair.

The Ch4rman rend the zt2d hymu,
which cox sung by the assembly, after
which Rev. Mr. Reed offered up a fort
ventand touching prSyer. ' - •

The Oltairman said that the objects of
the preceptmeeting had been so plainly
and definitelysuiteolbY the Committee
In the call publl hed by them, that it nil
hutted no expbsnation- from him; the
call had bean .widely published and
the objects of, the meeting 'speciff-t
tally defined by It, and it o • .
remained for the meeting to hake anapnea Inthe matteras the necessities of
the case demanded. The meeting wait
now niadyto hoar any suggestions ttuat"
might be made on the subject before
them, which was the spiritualand tem-
permit Whiled' the poor and destitute-or
the city and vicinity.

Mr. Scovil thought the report or tha
Committee, which hadbeen prepared by
Rev..lif.n.Locke, Chairman, definitelyex-
plained the objecta of the present meet-
ng which report wairthe published pail

abevereferred to. .

The Chairman suggeorted that the re-

r'trt be read for the benefit of the meet-
r. Locke, Chain= of the commit-,tee, then rend the report, which haying

boon previously publbahod we emit ILLrecommended the uniting of all Chris-
tian and Charitable associations In the
work, under the supervision of the Wo-
men's Chriailen Association and the
'Ladies' Relief Society, and further re-commended that the city bedivided tutudistricts, and assigned to the care ofchurches, each church being reaponsible
for the performance of the. work to the
districtassigned to It.

Afteran endless amount of discussion,
witchwas void of Internet and muchof
It foreign to the matter before the meet,'
lug, t. e. the .receptlun of the repbrt, It
sr. received.

The question of its adoption was thentaken upand ammo:ed. at *conidderrable
length, and wee Cosily mibstltated by
the following rceohatione, prepared bythe Committee, and which were after-ward. ordered tobe signed and pc:blink-
ed as an address to the churches:

Reeolved, That, it is the deliberatese se of this meeting that the work of
ev ngelisation In this city and illrmlng-h co be entrusted to the Women's Jima-ation, and that the members of Ric ewe-
emi churches be requested toco-operate`
with them to the fullest extent.. 1- .

liesolred, That. we pledge theLadies'Relief Almost:Moe our support, and re.
quest them to publish their districting
and theresidences of their visitors.

'Rewired, That the churches of Meshy
,be requested to take •up a wilisation, forthe Ladies' Belief Association on thetlrat 'Sabbath of January, or as two'thereafter as possible, as the need•Li
pressing.

The meeting thee intesuntai, and was
disulb.ed with benediction by Rug . Mr.Young. 05:P

ri.lablar ALealdani.
Yesterday morplogabout eight °Week

the watchmanon the Pennsylvania Rail.
rood, near. Penn Station, discovered a
man lying at one aide of thetrack, near

440.Sialhauv- . 11143 wteLY.. doid.._Au:gt,-
peoaaehinghim he found that he was not
deed, but had received* whore Injury
on the head, whichhad rendered him In-
sensible. On further examination the
injuredmanproved tobeHebert Priftle,
rut engineer co a stock Oslo, which had
primed a tewhours previous. lie was at
once conveyed tothe betel Who *Wienand medical uslateneeastradr. ' liewasliltingat lastaccount; but no limpeswere

-entertained of Ida reoovery. Weendesv.ored to ItSCIIITtaIpnow he was injured butcould and no ate.who know nOythtsiittfurther than whatarehave glean above:-ILLthe eopprwition among -the railroadmen that his hoodStruck a traegre=l.•one of which stands near the atthat point. But how this could occur
without the knowledge of We firemen,
wearo unable toass, The matter should.
rod doubtless will be, loreiligated.

==n
Isaac Deem*, convicted at the Court Of

Quarter Seetdons for Greene county. of
assault and battery with intent-to. nom-
mit tape, and sentenced to three yearn
and three months' confinement in the
Western Penitentiary, was taken to that
institution by the Sherdof GreeneCoun-
ty yeetorday. •

SheriffCfulY and his deputy yesterdilYtook the.following pennons over :. theriver and committed them to the care

totheitfreof Warden Cam bell: .1/ O'Brien, Ed.Cumin, Thatnas u J.Ackey, baseWilliam; Henry John Murray
and Cal: Bleck.' 213-o uses of which
the abbeeprisoners -were convicted. and
their sentences, have bun 'published toone Court reports.
= •

Patrick Connelly mado tekennitirbefore Alderman Humbert agatiet Mi-chael Lidera foramen&andsurety Of Ike
peace, salaries that the defenclauttdruck
athim with a cane, laud threatened todohim bodily harm. The parties reelde at
the Point, alocality which La not remark-able for ita peace and. quietnees at anytime, but which of late kw been morebolaterousthan over, and has contributed
all largely as any otherportion of thecity to the support of police I:lnfatuate.If the '„'Roleters" wilt indulge in sorbluxuries as lighting,and follow Itupwithprostamtletus, and ere .willing to pay,the
coat; they Lave Aright todo so, we sup-,

Aggisvatan &neelt.sod natestip.
:Nacholsen Schwalm and John /Siting

mad* eepernte Informationa baton Al-
dannan Strain, yosterday, agalast,Chas.
B. Parker. Conductoron tbo Johoitown
accommodation train, PennsylvaniaRailroad, charging him -with aggtavatedassault and battery. Parker wag
rested and hold for a hearing, '2l,,gifence la,allegod tohavo boon coot
on December,th near Wilkinsburg,on the train, while it was In- taption,when the defendant dragged theprou-cutors through the -car and attempted toput thorn off. More appears to -bet an.otheraide to the alttry, Waterer, whichwill, in all probability, change It du.

=!

Margaret Haifa yesterday marishafor-mation. been* Alderman hicklasters,
against Catharine Nealin, charging her
with Lert?roy. BharesideaohritraWlxwey
alley, awl the defendant, who is mi neigh-bor, called on her, and had been sluing.sometime, when the lady Cot 'the house

•ae oatie.l out Yore few monreql.a.fore leering theeoom litho leaner pocket-book containing pa Iyi,g on the bedand whim she returned her visitor ba4departed end the pocket book had dleap.
peered. She wee arrested and liner abearing, was committed to Jell in defaultof therequired bail forhet apppiranuo
Court.

overcoat stolen.—Naturdap evening
an ovorcoat belonging toWilliam Nai-
moli, a painter, valued at- $6O, was takenfrom Ids shop, No. 23 Market stmt. Mr.Nelson loft the coat in the abopwhi/Poutattending tosome busimma, and whenhe
returned the_ ;coat was.gone. Ilemade
information before Alderman Iluirtbert,charging John iihuman wltlythe larceny.
He was arrested, and after a hearing wasdiedusrged, there 'being no- evideneo
winnower of Magnin.

Aitull•piirocFaste-Ther prose lilts.

Fraud.—J. D. Drava yostarcluyingdo In-
formation Infirm Juxttco Ammon sgslust
A. Dotal:6,on, in which. ho allegea thatdefendantobtained goods from
tho amount of sfl®, which ho now re-fuses to pay for. azu4 qy }toe common tobe-lieve that he intend. to loavo t ouunty
toavoid paying for the mane.
was arrested and held to ball for We ap-pearanco at Court.

ratan Taaleao=, from lands..
We were pleased to-witness ouch an

inconteniblo of the goad Mete of the cit-
izen, of Pittsburgh, es was evinced In
the large and select audience that
thronged to the Academy of Music lest
night •to witness the grand ipentaoular
representation of 'Milton's Paradise
Lost. Tho 11111tonlan Tableaux are cer-
tainly mireclesof art. They embody the
moat magnificent and gloomy and beau-tiful conception of the Immortal blind
poet. They thrill, fuclnate,, men andedify. They arnut once a lesson to the
halm, a delight to the eye, and an in-struction to the mind. •

Words fill toconvey an Idea of theirmatehlesselnganco and beauty.' The ar-tist .has caught the spirit of poesy and
,pictures to the eye that which all mustbare felt In perusing the grand &mo-
ron! lines ofaradiseLost,. . . .

The exhibit to of that character that
attracts-the better clam of the peoplemilweinilyand hundreds of.'our beststud mutt influentialcitizens attend withtheir familms, who rarely if ever attendexhibitions of any description. It Is ar-
ranged in sections -to beet 'Peter° thescenes Milton imagined and described.That these should he_heautlibl, sublime,terrible, isnot strange. Waned Milton,we are Oiled.with feewe cannotempress. We see the scenes ho pictured,
.aa painted by a great artist, and. we ad-
mire them the more, and re-read. with
nowinteralt, the, text read often before.The scones are brilliant, pot only In
wanceptphiclon, but also in execution, andso-agraportraituresthe beautifuleacripilotnitu °Paradise (Lost .r" While
Mutingog them tiferhindbeoomai meson-

' isibly transported Into the strange weirdworld whichMilton's exuberant invite-
, Let no' parents hill,t; thintheir child-ren, and impress upon them-thegreatestof moral and religious lessons.

They will be on exhibition again to-nightand every night this week. Also
on Wednesday andSaturday afternoons.A grand tress Is announcied to store for

' the audience to-night. Old "Santa
Claus" will make ids personal appear-
anos ort the stageafter the exhibition is
oceri with the:favors usually expected'
'from him on such occasions, for you}now It will be ✓.Write night before Chtlatmin, when allthrough the hootshrOt ►. creittutti ., is purring, not even ,amohaa.” . •

-

•

, This featiire'of the entertainmentalone
le 'worth the titles or admission, and we1:. ?k &Pik Teo; another erovrded 'houseandmi long as the exhibillonstato with ua.

be . • .4, * reseals Conews.

•
Personal.—We nut the pleasure of acall from Di. HenryGoldborne, the tal-ented and accompilataid lecturer, whoaccompanies that greatwork of art, theApocalypse 'to explain, In word paint-ing. tho beautlee left on canvas by theartist's brush. The Doctor la one of themoat pleasing and eloquentpubilo

rem in thecountry, -

To Accommodate our customer/ wowill keep openuntil 9 °Meek Tuesday
oyoulug. Miostrmo Innis&Co.

On our iecond page today will be
Fallout lila en nonnoement of the com.

.

thencement of the second quarter of the
!winter term of the Steubenville Female
Wine. We ire 'pleased to itate` thatthus very excellent educational inetitu-
thin thee been very desenredly appreel.aped-by theputille, arid 4oring the.psat
platter a very lame numberof boardinganimists have been 'in attendance. The

• College befall:4i an Complete
swery department , and will compere fo•tenably with any 'huller institution ofAbe character Wale_emitth7..jeit oetelde the Charmingtown of Oley-We the beaks of the Ohba, andMilting in the most bountiful stretch ofilitederspe• sateen on that river, thealto
=College le not only conducive toand study, butts °neer the •• •
afthtful end romantic In America.
TU-course of Wanlyporreatie theitegtolars is all that could bed and
meats couldnot outrantheir tent
for education to a college where theywill receive bettor Intelleteciel and morel

Eofng.' We. A. M. Held, the
the- Faeulty, a gentlemen with•scholestic attelmnente end rare

flestlens es In Instructor we haveladiknowledge, bastulnalleblyeiposerclial
thlir College amongt••'Ana pf

Zootpltti and we truitt_thst his efforts

Interident:wll4 be ugly
by thaw having the great rest=tryl
of educating females. Tor terms, etc.,theadvertisement.

. —a .Ira•ireepperal ura.
Our uptown readers-have ransom to

be thankful. that they.have in tbotr .

.mediate lesestityri Wriketionary which In
folizsniuidln pointof stoc4 to idly ,Hiehis:* of thud% anda woks:diodes who
thou:Nighty' undosatendi ivory. depart,
meat orkaalaarlaraa. • We refer to Ur,
J. B. Tennison, whew well- supplied
store teat ?IQ, Me Wylie street. There
will be hone* aistulf pf firnettnests

plume 'everydrodY who maycelL The purest Medias ant only sold,
and parents needhave no hesitation In
purchasing for thatrobildrstes Christmas
trawl Lip the necessary bonbons and
nweounsaia. Us, Youngeon Is a preen-
tal and exporianobd btAritand keeps
constantly 'head a very 'fine Won-men: of all-kindsof miter, from the dell-
cab: linta i'Laily linger" up toddle Moth-
wino orders

ggy rep:Ninth or 'luny
cake. • ter party sapppla,urorcakes, candies or anyilari ra • alpbob
wilt realee preesprattention and be trx-
ecuted at resnonableprices and ina tooer
saharactery. manner. KnowingYoungnon.iinethed of doing boatmen,
and the high chasector istihdt he enjoysas a eaaremioaer, we araearnestly petermend him to Ow perresrage -of our

=
In order to aid ourreaders In ieledthig

Christmasannuals out of the hammy)
stock of holiday hrmite offered by Money
Miner, Nott.'ll and 13 Fifth street, pp
herewith names few which meet with
Ourbetiri tilpproial. and Which .m:01'
sold id the very reasonable price pt two
dollars and fifty cants nab. Tomtit nod/.
log of the oontents the books are cheep
at that prim, if W 3 consideronly the
gentmanner, in which they are boundand illmaratal. Ilare_areour lielectinuo.all Christmas and Nevi Years illft

Forget-ke:Not.
Yeee=ofFriendship.

The .lifemory'a Gift.
The Mom Soak .."•• ' •

. Token of Friendship. •
The Phil • .
Glft of Affecti on. •
The Magnolia
Friendship's (lift.• •
The Garland.
Friendsbip'S•olltaring.. • •-• .

raptoremus at vitamins.
'ln theuploadld iuwortguatt ofholiday,:goods Mr'Wientipen'eir iris InetiOollooorlthei pabllo tikPittock's Ilecor, opposite

!kw PostoMeo, wlil be found a Teri tine
colloction of parlor wait, which wOuldha lusieptabla gifts to the young or old.
ritthek overythlpir worth hooPlalf•llie stock of too works of ilMtilardanthem la hand tobeat; hie oodles. varl.styAy, ofjuvonlie and toy Looks challenge

boo ibnlepa alno d ymanLainned bop lr laeyeobofokbnnrye
too °hoop pa to by within the reach ofhis pholographla album display is hd-manse; the line of writing ',leaks portfolios, companions, Woekboacs,

L something worth examining-by
those wbdaro In a quandary as to whatthey shall boy as a present for a friend.Pocks, stationery, photograPint, fancygpoda, sod' everything! else peculiar tothe line of trade, can no where able bepurphued* "boner advantage • than

TholFyttl kIYO 4ePllll4qe4to snit the *An gyof the times,-luludealers will hp ealt with op ypry
orAbie tOrMIN

faq-

.;Messy Missies. •
Ths &Bowleg embpwes a few of thespeOtal holltlity goods' offered for sale atvery reasonable prices at the extensive

betel( luictse .OfRotaryhilttortlion.ibPlftit st,Fbeki , 1 • , .
Skates for Lady's,. Cleats and Youth.Games, 100 differentkind;Handkerchiefpose; . Tourists ply,Glove Boxes, W /thg Peeks,Jewel Bozo; Portfolios,Mattes for 1040, Operale; .Ladles Pocket 80.oka, Olisies,Gents Pocket Book; Soenr Case;Ludlotfy,pipanlous. Wine Cases,

LguileaWelrk Bose; thior Cason,Pholograpb Alhuma, Card Carle;
Initial Paper and Lavelopee In Boxes.Backgammon Checker and CharsBoards, Pa ints, Chromeand Ivey

- • Tablets. '

Just the Book.—At Miner's largelystocked book store *lllbe found a splen-did London edition of Dal:let's Illus-trated Goldsmith, comprising the 'Vicarpr Wakefield; The Traveller; The De-serted Villsmn. Puy Munchof Venison;The Captivity; (an orelotio;)Retaliation;Miscellaneous PoemsThe Good NaturedMan; SSE Stoopis t 4 °aliquot; and aSketch of the Life of Oliver Goldsmith,-by If. W. Dulcken, F. with ipo pic-tures drawn by G. J. Einwell; Engraved
by the Srotbers Dalilet. This volumeIs sold vary cheap and will prat!, apull,;IthYp Pt

=

WEST Pour; Cob. Co . 0.,
Doe-ember 21st, 1867. .1

Dn. Ft:crams: Iwrite to thank you foryour kindneas and scientific manage-
ment ormy disease, fur which Icalled
toconsult you. bn theftratof April, In
the year 1865, as you will remember, I
was sorely afflicted with the Scrofula,
and had gave up all hopes of Overhaving
a cure. I often thoughtitwoo IMpOSSA-
bin, that nothing could he done, for I
bad tried nearly , everything that wan
within my roach, and tried seven well
learned doctors, and failed in all; some
couldrelieve me °tiny:lulu]sufferingsof
pain that was raging in my body; but
was no _touch towards affecting a cure,
and one day as I was readier , over the
list of cures enacted by your treatment
on Scrofula, Iorgan to think of the old
Baying "that as long as *there was lifethere was hope;" and I would try oncesnore, for I knewlhat I never meld get
wellby.dolfig nothing• that the disease
had taken a deep bold in my body andwas fast devouring the flesh from off mybones, and without some help I mustsurely die; and that was a :settled pointby all who ever saw or -was acquainted
with me, for I had I-unnlng sores on myleft ahoulder and arm, and they'svere
tilled with proud flesh. I , could not use
my arm at all, by tftnesouid myrightleg was effected from my bOdy to Mooedof my tees; running sores on and aboutthe knee, and was swelled I oftenthoughtthat it would buret. When beetmy foot on the floor there was no naturalfeelings in my foot and legs, by times, forthe skin became all purple epotted,and
there,Veep: days and weeks and monthshat Icould not walk a step witheint theiii breome ono's help. ora stall', and at
jest it run all over my head and face.
My Sum and head was also swollen, and
it gadded my eyes sai that I could notsee toread or week any at all, and there
arose large lumps qthumcft one after..the otheraround my neck and face; In-
deed, I suffered days and nights. I
scarcely knew when Iwas asleep, and IMimi to think this would not do. I'made One more trial. I then represented
myself before Dr...Kayser, and besaidthata core was certain, andl began InP-mediately to , undergotreatment ;and itwas llght,'l thought, ter all other
doctors had blistered and, cupped andpohiulticedhtandattar !be

caused mo path ; but theKev-trdnganto tasees meigdicine I slept the- whole.smaltwithout painore groan, and the. swell-thawbegan to disappearfrom all parts of
my body, and In throe monthsIcouldwalk tour relies in one day and In cis
months the awful tares were entirely.
curellup, and inone year I was entirelycural, wasperfectly well; have bad bet-
ter health than I ever had In my life eversince, and I thought that I'd wait longenough tobe =Min of the truth that Ihave re rained healthy and strong overalone; and a thousand thanks to you ,which, muter the provhletqarof God,that you have cured mo; that he may
Um the one of your medieine to oth-
era :so he- tuts to me, and that ids
Divine grace may attend you, Is the
Mein felt prayer of your patient. . - •I wish you topublishtide and let all
the world know what I do about Yourmedicine, fur Iconsider It my duty to
make my Caseknown to the country forthe benefit ofothem, whomay! be suffer-lug as I was and do netknow tho valueof your medicine, -We the undersigned, live In Madison
konOthiP. Columbiana •county, Ohio,.and will be pleasedtoantisfyany one of
thetruth of this eurtlueate, which Waswritten by the patient herself,

Una Sanan A. l'iscars,
Oneetoz
Orman Sums', Sr.
Dan=VONFOSSAZi.

Tam Vie* Prealtleacy—Bes. J. 8.llporlimilirs Nelms etorreal!sa.
EDl:rensGAzarra:—As the pOblic al.

tendon begins to be !attracted to the
question ergs) selection or candidates (Cr
the Pn'ddenc9;md NioaPrealtbair,y, theIrtinereesarrtilts'a, talsiugh-pciir paper,to suggest tbs name or our 40.14-

lien. 3. K. Nrcerhend,'for the Sec-ond &Mee.
Gen. M. has been elected to, fire'sue-

cesalve Congresses, and has served nearlytnurgirs in tip pplilic councils of hiscountry. He hag Wen en shin, faithful
-and most elliclentrepresentative, and his
retirement (corn the pliblic wilco at the
expinallOn Of the Fortieth Contrrees, does
-not meet the approbation of his constit-Putts. yo mooIq Women, tetinviv.-nla his eserVed better of e countrythe moat trying period of her history,mid ire think ho 'would bring no notch
strength to the National' ticket, and ifnominated, as much experience, ability
smdsteteMmutship Intothe office, an coy4314 14 pm:1113, 141,1 143141 named faF LaoOWCp, . • ririaPUBWL
The(Arent Western Ono Warne-11eopening/ at ne.1930 Llbelrty nieeerWilla An native new Meek.

Mr.I. R. Johnston, proprietor of the
Groat lyptgrn Ono Works, reeentiv des-

,tr4yed by fire, respectfallY announces
tohts friends and the •pliblic pnemll
gait he has secured the commodlour ssales roost, lie, :hid Liberty sueat,the Amulemy of Mule building, andresumed hie business with an elegant,and .1tidielously sob:clod stock ornew goods. The stock embraces guns,pistols, revolvers, carbines, rifles and allI.bp acouutrementa• known lo siwrtingmen. ditti ihot 'guns in avow
imitable far hunting pgriNses, erg verysuperior, spd see diretad to the whole-
safe end retail trade at remarkablycheap prices.. Mr. Johnston's stock offixed .ammunition, powder eases. cart,.ridge', hunting pouclae, flask., • &c.,.
will .eonmend Itself to those desinng toPurnnese anything 10 the line. .Wetrust thatout readers will not fall giv-ing theGreat Western Gnu Works, 'attheirnew quarters, a purebaaink

====
Nothing could so please the heart of a

amokerXhan •Chrletmes present In the
.l. ', .way ,i.ian. Wlegant meerschaum, cigar

tube, tobaccn.rpotich ore box of delicious
Havana cigars lir. G. Itiumeuschein,
No. iSeventh linnet, lina'nn elegant as-sortment ofMeerschaum Pipes, Tubes.Cigar Cases, Hood' poses, Jirlasstoodand Clayripe., ,r,. Jimmies, he hes a(Ix,large stock Of cI es ' d tobeceb, of 01lthefavorite bran 'r stock is beingiota tam -Tory low kr oes, arid devat. ccof theweed, who Meant%good elgar, orthole° brand ofclibewingtobacco,willfindlitiumauscheln not only wllllngbut folly
prepared tosupply their wants. itmaybe proper tostate that the lleenscheionPipet, Rome of which are. of handsomedodges, ant:warranted genuine, so MatMrtlespurcluming may rely ppon obtain.;ragouts.ng tosuch a pipe as Me proprietorrep-

' .

An enterprise, such as the GettvlburgAnylenif 'Assoc-lotion, speolall3- 1111-thorlied by . Act of the • Legislature,vrarmly endorsed by the highest repo-tailor's; of the state, both in pilltory andyll elroleei condheted by responsiblegentlemen who have alreedyJnYostodnearly half a million dollars In guidingIt thusfar tosuooess; and having for Itsobject to found, on the battlo-fleld ofGoUsbrg, a permanent ..Soldlers•Home,"wherein many hundred crippledsurvivors of the late War may find hoppj ,

theqopqrub ditrpruge for the hglanue oftheir lust ,tult warmly ra,m-mended pn supported by every loverof•hls country.
Ticket. #1: For palo at musicstore or Messrs. Iloirsuan, ITeeneNo. 53 Fifth street.

attenolanceoLltio :‘PPPIaI lela!or Venn. gospel!. t orpe dc Co. , I!.os. 77I and 76Marketstreet, lug. been large, andthotisendeuf hparwl4ll ivoalreftdytbentsplypa 'et the rime opportunityafforded for obtaining trimming,,, no-embrolderleis, and genera holidaygoods, at great bergains. Tile immensedetermined to clone out their nse!dock at ericas lower lege' here beep of-fered herefor many years. Dealers wileplntheally topurchase their holidaygoods are earnestly invited to favorileum with gop

.Weed Sewing Machine. for t bristalaw.—The greatest hamming you eon bewitewfor a Christmanprevent la a good SowingMachine... lly . examine:lmi and trialthoutands have found the Weed dewingMachine to be Ihe heat and the meet roll-able,and has been awarded all theNat PrendUnle the punt evonou. In feet..sail strogger evidence, It hen been wontto the SUMO honwp whore others hod pro-viounly been sent. They were sent barkand the Weed kept. Call owl -examineItat IL- IL Lenten, 112 Grant Invent.
capon irs rap ActA wan whognvoIda canna as Violate.).Lotriri was nrrestetiloot, evening by °Mears 'AI. Coy and CroL

Ran, whileattempting to afoul an over-
coat (mini a' nea nut vender on Fifthstreet: Ito was lodged in the look-up,.and will have a haarlas Inanllag.

. Horse Steallogr-Wm. Porton° MadeinforMagoei beanie Jostle&Ammon yes-terday, charging James Kenney withstealing a sorrel mare; valued at $lOO,from the stable of Fabseatook, Fortelle4t Chu In itraingbnln; A warrant wasblitatt far Wi'mest,

EuvAHA
•

Zotalotabbout by the !ate Captain
blostavall—Obey s• Leas*. NI. Oaadobe(bpi Plamoito) to Um Unita&Iltaton—,

WooPanama&Mod to Bt. Domingo.
igf l'ol•graplt t.au FILLbzugh 43.zette.1

Havana,Decerulierli2.—Byinvliallon,
all the ,Consuls visital: the' new
'CaptainGeneral Lersundi, and were en-
.tertainee:withmiliri*lented hospital-
ity.

Senor Pupil,Envey from St.Domingo
to the United States, remains at Senna-

.go. He was expected here on Saturday.
ItIsreported he is the bearer ofan offer
to lease the city of St. Domingo, not Sa-msun, to the United States for ninety-
nineyeahrforfthe-manta! payment by,
the United States of 5300,000.

The Dominica Chambers refine to:op..
prove the loan negotiatedby the Govern-
mentat Perla.

Mr. Savage, Consul General of the

'confidential
States at Havana, has received a

confidential telegsani (roar the American
Consulat Bata w Do Cabs, •In conga.
(puttee of whfetChebad sent a dispatch
to Secretary Seward, advtaing him to

'defer the purchase of St. Thomas.
• In an engagement with the Boerista In

Sit Domingo General Palanco woo killed
andburied with grand funeral °creme-
niewat the Capital. Tit, Barslats haverelingtdshid Porto Plain, butare march.

L 4 4-3-11:.nysas. DecomherZl.—The city wasfilitmlaated to-night inhonor of Ler-
i•

Myles* from Veinfizatibi• elate .that
'General Guzman Blanco has been up-

otnted Ambassador to England and
74ance. Many politicalarrests had been
made shy the, goyammant.Who iner,
Ohms,ta• of Venezuela:ln - sesporti..tuq-
scribed a largo animism for the sufferers
at St. Thomas. Intelligence from Porto
Rico represents earthquakes still felt on
portions of tho Island.

GEORGIA.
Tae Beeelebgebet/ese Cesvantles
-7M /Ws toPay Members ebb be

Iltslebt-a Ibbseueb
tby TebrepeIs lWMAWge baseitz.l
. ATLearre., December M„—The Conven-
tion Suet thismorning and immediately
took arecess till dires crrdoek dill atter
noon, in order togive the Finance
udttatan opportunity to negotiate a loan
topay the expanses of the Convention:

Therdlarnottasiterision was ogoeedingly
$%.atorm' 'Mkt Minos -Oumosittoo tailed

tosecure a loan and reported an ordl-
-toauthorize a furtheretrort, which
was defeated, on the ground that nothing
should bordano.. -

The report of th•Conaddmioner, sent to
lifillethrevllle, to draw MOM from the
State "IW..asury, wan received. It says
he showed the State.Traasurer the °nil-
nano) of the Convention, with General
Pope'sauthonty and direction endured,
and that the Treikarer said he must de-
cline paying out any money onsuch au-
thority,being aware to obey the Consti-
tution and law. of Georgia, and was
bonded only to pay warrants nlgned. by
the Governor.

Biirir soithe ;Waite that ensued one del-
riGinventoan. Anothrhad

er said L'o'wu bbsd
ould

to God the Convention could snub Gen.
Papa.; ,Thenegro Bradley said the Sep.
geanikthAinis should be sent with a Ole
of soldiers tobring that impudent Tress.
nrer to the bar of the Convention. Ate
other negro said, "What did they bring
us herofor?" Greatand extreme indig-
nation to expressed by the delegates, a
majority, of whom have not money
,asough to take them home. The hotels,
:boarding house,, the Convention prin-
-ter, and official. wilt suffer severely.
:The Convention adjourned until the Bth
'Of Januarynext.

CANADA.
4.ll•Jeurninens el Pattlaassat- giltssa• Ilievairser Gee-
fey Tsigrasit to the ,

°Trews., Dcaember 23.—The
menftsdjOstrned nu flettirdernindt,after
the 12th of March.'ltigiOngthithillstsot
tented to by the Governor General are
the folioalum To , prevent unlawful
training of persons in the use of fire
arms and military ovolutione; toauthor-
ise,'=Meg of the peace to seise and de-
tainarms collected or kept for purpr.es
dangerous tothe publicpeace; toauthor-
ize the arrest of person.' suspect.' of
committing acts of hoetility or contra.-,ryagainst her Majesty's person and tiov-

. The, dleoonmt. la,kuunicee Ir.r .fploes for
the week Is 7.5 per oent. •, .

Ifoirriutat,, December 23..—A tiro at;
curred yesterday morning In Word-
heimer's Rail, occupied as a billiard
saloon by Dion. The building was des-
troyed. Dlon iotaalkteen billiard tables.
Masers. Gould & Hill,.music store, and
Wm. Paine, tobocoonlat, andothers louse
heavily.

LONDON, December 23.—The ogim of
the Grand Trunk Railway were enteredby burglars yesterday morning, and
large sum of money abstracted.

Quanec, Dec. heavysnow storm
itIn on tiaturday night and Sentinueduntil to-day. The railroads are badly
obstructed.

Macon, December 23.—A detaelamont
of troop. left to-night for Milledgeville,
supposed tohave soma emanoction'vrlth
the Treaeorer's refusal to pay money to
the order of General Poyearal the ten-Volition. •

LObIBIANA:
State Looostgaroottos Coovotoston

BY Toloom* to Us rittaborob awn.. :

Nswithmsane, Dot. '2l.—ln the Con-
vention thin morning a cesolntion was
offered by Mr—, Elontegour, colored, dl-.
rooting the tlrat. Legislature convened
after theadoption ef the Corot-Button to
ascertain thaentifer inclebteduem of the.
State, and to lame, bonds thereforatsixper amt. net, torun over forty years, and
that,a lax of two mills sannally te
led torthe redemption of the name. Con-
sideration of the resolution was post-
poned.

In theafternoon Mr. CoOleyread s cer-
thicato of the State Treasurer, to the ef-
fect that no funds bad boon deposited In
the credit of the Convention, and ho
therefore moved 1111/peelioll of the
rnics for the-adoption of his solution
repealing the bottd ordinance_ The mo-
tion tosuspend was lost.

The balance of the motion until' 'ad-
joUrrunentwas passed to the discussion
of the bond question, In the mune of
which & colored member said when be
rellectesitwonthe hand scheme: he felt
assured that . the mane of $3OOOOO,Ih
bonds at eight per cent, for which- the
State would mement o but 11195,000, wee an
infamousswindle.The Convention then adjourned till
to-morrow.

The second clause ofKr: Ceoloy'mrot-
olutlon providem for the payment of
members in warrants out of any funds
In the hands of the State Treasurer.

NEWS BYTM.EGEtAPH.
—At Haverhill, Maas., Monday morn-ing, sa lattempt was Made to rob the

Merrimac National Bank, the burglar
first baying tired a paint shop to attract
attention. Joseph 'Burnham, a townwatchman, heard an explosion. In the
bank building, and on entering thebankwee shot deed ,y the burglar,' who rm.
raped. Tho lock of the bank had beenshattered by gunpowder.

—The eitenidm works of the Camden
Rolling Mill' ComPany, In Camden, N.
J., wore completely destroyed by gre
yesteedrda535,y afternoon. Les.,. MO,lllakcurfor 000.

—Hon. A. H. Stephens lectures In
Philadelphia shortly on thetcraidltion ofaffairs In the Southern States..

--Gen. Meade has raturrasi to Wash-
,

Ingrainoti a summons from Gen. Grant.

MEEEM=
ter T0,m9111 WUN rint.►are► Quetta.)

RrAntn% Dec. locomotive ex-ploded lta boiler In the lower depot here
tide morning, killing Albert Mine, en-
Wenn; and John Selimakle, fireman.Tho conductor and two brakemen were
thrown tome distance but escaped mato.Hid Injury.

misteio. ■ub
lay Tslograit Islam rlll.lll.lib

Boerrox, DeceMber 2t1.,A small block.of mores on Esse* street, fialem. wasdestroyed .by tiro on Saturday night.The lom ls estimated at thirty thousanddollars. Among the sufferers were C.S. Bayer, G. W. Rodgers,..F. W. TIMM'and G. A. titobwell. Pro. • rty partly In-
sured, •

Basking Home* Oa•imaded.
ter gstsataiii to a.Pfssmaleassusil

Loma, IDeeember let The bank-ingbouae ofTeasoni,tkin d suspend-
ed to-dap. undbni ,• a large
amountof their paper was iroteated In

. . .The Republican Vitae of, the Shahward, Allegheny eit•Yi Az.lltLosit'd . to.m,et at the eenoot house on (Tues.day) evening, at 7 o'clock; t place Innomination pattern to be votel for at theprimarr election on Saturday, the ZithWet. W. W. Haman,
- - . Clun'n.Ez. Cow.

br Abo •
We.ohnorve by the Meadville papers

that thin disiltiguishe•l Burgeon and phy-
sician is working greatgood among the
afflicted of that city. De is a true rep-
resentative of the true medical talent of
our country, and merits thegrestnnectens
which attends him everywhere, an hehas gained tils fame fairly and onestly,and ammerit alone has advanced .to thehighest rank in .his profflesion. HereDr. Aborn In universally known, andeverywhereabont us we 'can point tothose on whom ho has effected oures,entrwhogratefullyacknosCiedgo his abilitiesas a surgeon and, physician. Althoughabsent from the city on a professionaltour, oar readers-mast notthink thattheyaro tobe deprived. ofhis eminentservices, as ho has nilinkunder theprocesaof completion oneof thetinostsuburbanresidences In the neighborhood of thecity, which .Imlntendi onhis return s tooccupy and mako'hisifermanont bottle.

Beat his Wife.—Catharine Hartmanmade information before Xustlee Am-
mon,yesteninY, chantinglser husband,Conrad Hartman, with assault and bat-tery. The defendantwas arrested' andholdto ball for isis appearance at Court.

Pocict Picked.—A lady had herpoek-et picked in a Birtuingnant street • caron Sunday evening, of a. pocket hook
containing between eight and 'ten dcd-

AdditiOna,l •Local'og FOIUCIR'

CITY ITEMS
Pansy Goods in endless carleties willbe fouud at specially minced rates, Attilawholesale. retail and notion- house ofMacro= dt Carl We, No. 19 ilfth ,istreet,atgreatreduction in prima. This la justthe plop).fortill to select sensible pres.ents for mon orwomen, boysor.

Grand Opening/ at CentraV ilkatlngPara tale Afternoon. The lee J 3 lurprip:excellent condition at this popular placeofannutement, and will be In pieorderelirlstmaaday. at whichtime extra In-flucementiwill oe arenal. The.blanage;
went Willentire tie,daltis to,have theirguests/146y themselves. Remember end
Central on this afternoon"addto-mar-row, Christmas. I. -

Eatrance--New building West end.ofthe Park. I ..

The Rink. ..In Spite of tho.protractedthaws and trying weather, there has at ,ready been a Week ofgAe skating. at theRink. It was elated Saturday and yes;terdayto preserve the leo for Klais Wli-dxys,,~but..will ra-open to-night.-- Somany people makeitheatink err placeofresort that it lea great disappointment
tobare it closed even ,for a day: The
finest Star Skaters are. engaged and willshortly commence giving exhibitions,and as long as the ice lasts tin Keystone
Rink Will ho the fashionable place ofamusement..

Alpacas and. Alpaca Poplins,.greatlyrednoed in price, at Barker's Closing

Great ,Etargains.7. D.. BAnlaley, athis well stocked clothing house, No. 333Liberty street, offers Very superior bar-•gains during the holidays to his retail
patrons. His large stock 'ensbrseem all
the rmlent fashionable styles and cuts; ismade In the best style of workniansllland out of the nicht superiorin.
In view of the greet decline of gbld inthe east, he has marked dawn all of hisstock at prices regardless 'of'oest. We.hope none of ourreaders will fail to pnythis estaldishment a! purchasing -visitduring the continuanceof the groat spe-cial sale. • ' ' - - •

Shawl., Long and Square , Cashmereand Wool Plaid. treat bullsh:Ls at Bar-ker's We. • :
• -

. •.A Real Lac. 4.ll4lerculer or setwould mama a very desirable present.
At lifaeruin.t Carlisle's wholesale andretail trimminganclinollonhopes willbefu
ltomoe reasons le nes,
Our Ciotti Department-IA 'appliedwith the latest styles, mitieriabtandtrimmings. The inaliericirity. In taste

and worktitanahipof,orpicgtht pude byour housealy stubliabed, and w eare°daring great barjraias, ready made
garments. J. tiV. 13Antrzufi Oe.

• a Market street.
The moat extraordigasy barna,ins evernirreti in Praia Gposia, at ilarkees great

A Splendid Selattion.—Miltonht Para-dise Lat., illustrated with large originaldesigns, by G.tore Dore, lytch notesand a lite of Ulitor,bk itobercl-awamo,t Mita lug& Nto:iolutue, is °4Br.ed ?or. a• e at Unary .1111ner'a, so.s. 71and 73 Fi hatreot. willproven mag-nidcent aelection ibr n rich and sultahleholiday present. • • '

Buy,Your Poultryand prodant at theextenaire and enlorprianag wholesaleand retail grocery and pnnlueo house
of J. Bohan Brothen.No. 69 Federalstreet, Allegheny. Their . Moak canriatany iskitabilltrient' Ineither env,hile their prime am moatwreasonable gad Inducing.

To says money and make the house-hold happy, so to Cree Brothers, 2aFifth earcet, and buy; your Christmaspresents. They byre reduced the priceof allthelr stool, enders Miming :many
tagu
special bargains, Good goods at lowres. titre thema call. •

Silks for the' coming promenade andevening., dress, at reduced prices, atBarker's sale.

lanuid.-IWhlndredaof persona yes-terday, as hundreds will findtaiday,thatthe very best stock of holiday goodshoof which tomake pultahlo ctirlstrausOretoots. for tdd or yOung, litas hiacrumtatkine'i, No. 10Fifth street.
Buy Your lioilday groceries at J.KoberBrothCre wholesalo sad rotell grocery&No. GS 'Federal street? Allegbeny, • Nowben, rlot 14 a l Baer ,c 4 trier .stack .offeredat morercasonusepet GoodeGoodeare ileiltbred (ci" ofchaaSSge orlon by

are.prouipgy attended to. -

Country Plannels'reduced to',Wet at;Barker's sale.
Just the Thing.—One 'or thoie hand-eotrm Ladies Watcher,, FingerRings, ora set of their beautiful jewelry, 181 JustMengfor a Christmas Ott. Call atRefine-man, Meyratt te; tieldlo's.jowelry. store,No. 42 Flfth street and get them.
A very superp,r tit'lltrVigEf 24441 n, furMe? ut Nrlrer'.4. '
4or the-Young Eolks.-Paronta and all(Ohara deal ring to select appropriate holi-day promenta for Juveniles will of coursecall at Henry Aliner'ei hook taut°, 71 and73 Fifth otreet, tomak° their aeledions.

tV, Byllzbelmces ContlnentgIn);r%aloon, Villtistreet, 'next door to the.Postedleo, fur a holiday dinner, betterthen thefirst loss hotels act before theirguests, and ate very reusonahle price. •
- -

lotl Sacques atane•lualt tbrukerprlcesat Ilarkees sale.
•

For CbtietstaiPresents or nu swept..file chat-aster Ito to the wholesale sod re-tail trimming and notion house of
Carlisle, No. ID Fifth street.The stack has been speulally reduced for

_the holidays.
•Socnethig; tisnfisesse.,-Soun. of thehunfison.n. jewelry. of the very latestpatterns' and finest ithality 01111 by bedof Iteinemite. Athyran fluthion-able jewelry store, No. 41,.' Fifth street.

The rhea toget a good NW/. holidaymosi, at a trilling coat; to at theinetlyponular and tren-managed Continentalsloori. Fifth street. noxt door to thePostonled. •

Call luat the largo and well stockedbonl; store ot Henry Miner, oa. 71 d.73 Fifthre treat, and lbrNthe 11e1ofhew and elegantly Illustrated holidaygoods.

\Yho Wale and Retail closing ord saleof 1)ry• Uooda at, Darker's.
Just Opeued—Tbo lintst andbeet se•!talon or Jewelry taut be .on at Rein.man,. eyran h Sektle's, No. 4.2.Fiftb.Call and soo it beterellieletting sha-wl:ore.

.

--
A Good White Flannel.I..ldrkor'o Salo. • '

Ile place togot gocid sguaza. halidaXmeal at a tenting coat, la at thojantly.popular mot well managed Centhlertlai.tittloon, Filth ntreat, moat tlooe to tliPoatoillce.
•Pram;lr *rine', greatly reduced luprice, at 13arkcenclosing out sale.
•

. .
For Great Fargo/um in goodsiultablefor holiday present& our readers will goto the popular ;01411 trimming howto of'W. W. Moorhead, Ifo. Si Market Street.
Dreg; Coals,cam-halt formarpeloes, atttarker's great sale.

C.
CITY ',Ants.
ni.t.sad (*pi

. .Inconsideration of the' dtunicial stormwhich-hasbroken on the eastern market,
J. IL Ramalejr, at the extemslve Eat

and Cap establishment, No. i34 Liberty
street, has astonished his neighbors by
marking down hisentlre stock to figuresmuch lasi; than manufactureeszates. He

detentibted IA close out his stock atonce, andas It is very large and fash-ionable, purchaser will, consult theirturn interests by at'once Du;ring the holidays great bargains will bemitred inolder that the entire stockMAY bedispfted of by the beginning ofthe New Year. A word to the wise issatintent.
Getaleinen.--Parcliesea lace lumdker-cidef,. lace set, embroidered set," kidgloves, or make a selection from the gen-eral stock of holiday goods found atW. Moorhead's, No. 81 Market street,sad present to yonr lady friends. Theprime are very esesOnable,

' '

Go to Haltzheinterl/4 Continental Din-ing Saloon, Fifth street, next door to thePootoftice. fbr a holiday dinner, betterthantha tintdans hotel. let before theirgdeata,And at * very. reasonable-prim.,. _

.Reed TOlllll.—Everypidge of 9uo. gree3azid.blaok -teas will readily adroit, afterprOper trial, that the rutty best tees to beprocured 'or thieltyare sold at the old'asiabllshed tea inert id' Joseph • A.l Rob.114161;Ro. 20 Falb street.
' T. T. Mien!' iss Wood street,attends to aorta of,plunabing, gasumd steam tiltingwork. at .the. shortestorder, on the, most reasonable terms,,'Repairing doneLithe best style,

Try the table crackers andgingersnapsof Wray' it Brothers, proprietors of theold' established and favorably knownersoket::bakery, No. B) no 31 ./rwln

Zero, trouble and money ml ht, besaved bypurchaahigat 112Federal street,prime CannedFruits, Vegetablei, Cook-ing •end Dessert Raisins Prunes, Ctirrants, Citron; Extracts,, Jellies, Pre-serves, Peach and ,Quince Jaras, OrangeMarmalade, Condensed Milk, Extract ofBeef,Oboanlstioa, Englishand AmericanPickles, Bplced Oysters and Salmon, Es-sence of Shrlnips, Anchovies and An-chovy,Paste, Buns Fine 'Cream Bon-bone, all kinds of Zinti‘:Candlim,Tittles,Dates, Pronelles, Sauce% Fine Peaches,Pears, Blackberrkm and Pineapples inglass Jars, OliCe Oil, Chinese GingerandWelniatcandy...,Goonoußusxmc,et 112 Federalitz.eiit,Alleglieny.
radles ,--Purdhase articles of Rentsfumlabing krxids. for -presents to yourfriends.W.W. Oen be more accepta-ble. AtW. W. Moorhead's,No: el Mar-ket street,.will be founds splendid as.eozbitent of goods of this deacriptkim atgreatly redue-eid Priem'
Go to HoltxtielmeVe Contlnentallog Saloon, Mtstreet, next doorioDthePoetoglee,. Air o !holiday.. dliinerAetterthan the first class hotels set before theirguests, and axneerrressonshleprice.

FOIr. the tho old estab-
•I isbed beeTeMar, No. 33 Fifth smet,l,tbefehas lust' n opened very supertorstock of 'abates groceries teas, oPlue..'ooffees, canned fruits, raleine and. tablecondlments.' The Ricca kayo tuben re-dticed to trait toe depression In east-ern nutrket. ' ' • •

T. Ewens, No. 164 Wo
Wo

od street,attends to all sorts of Idumbing, gasend steam fitting wOrk at the shortestorder, ton the • Most reasonable terms.Repairing done in the ten style,

Chrlamall rrtittltS at Private !Sale.—TWA day and evening, at auction prices,at the mammoth emporium ofSmithson,Palmer- dc Co. SS and ST Fifth street.We would advise our readers tocall and,examine the iromerup!, -groom:Qua. ofboots, shoes, gums,~..kalsnorals, Polishkoads.-114Uskja crersztoes,"Aretlobuffalo overawes, domestic dry goods,
sod

dannels;blankets, koslelli. BUM blank-ets, oiereoats Kid Garnets, wooleng004.4..11,41Pki, genkt'fiansisldnggoods,end:mem; ney goods, toys, fors—forladles, 'gents, ' misses and children, asan endless variety of notions, Allatauction prices at the. memo' erupt,riumorSmlttion, Pelmet Co., asand'57 tin giro
•

T. T, Eilrene, *No. '165 Wood atrial.,attends to all sorts 'Of plumbing. gasand steam tlttlog work at the shortestorder, on the most reasonable terms:Repairing dont trt the best style.
. .

ChoiceCathes.—Atthe old establishedTea Mart Oflogeph A. Bobbison, No. 20Fifth street, retail purchment 'will dadthe mast: superior quality of -Oolfees,whichhave received the blahmtpraisefrom the lovers or tbA aromaticbev-
Go to titottstry's, a34 and MI Montistreet for bargains lu oasts, pants, vestfurnishing—goals, bats, pips &c. Thespecial We goes on ,'regardless of. theprime oast of geode, ,

, , .

_A ChristmasDinner without cracksilon the table.would be an'odcl affair, anhousekeepers should at once lay to theirsupply for fibbolt .Tb best man.ofactoretl In this n bothood are thoseby tho 'obi °stabil steam crackerbakery or Wray &Brothers...Nos. 20 andIrviln 'street. They manufacturer all.The cartoon Undo, and pay jouireular ot-tuition that none leave thaw bakery butMill enstaln.tbeli highro,putatlon. Theirprima aro, very roasOmeble. Shk Inmateare rnarre'l4 Olpolots, and packages ofany elm will be delivered _promptlyany place in Tlttsburgh;„alleghany, orthe eurronndlag boroughs, A trultheir meeker:l is ail Bails anted by.tho

whatar:aoffehn'Arthe: OfVsiery,rlPrnisblog Goods, Trimmings, love; m-brolderies, Lace aud Unto; Goods, RI.L-bons, ,to..,'Act the 2eputer retell&Mimi= house of W, W. hpothead,No. ftrWatitel etieot.

ogtul=,btro lg.u3,l7o3Tr etio tbsvgars"' ; 112 17411d.pbre spicesof al 104th:sold at The oldestablished tee mart of Joaeph A. Rob-lasaoi 150. Fifth stmt. Thepricesarevery re/tamable,''
To Wholesale Boyer. of Dry Goodsweare otterlntropeelal inducements—Joblalefrom the Eastern Auction Salashowlet,Dreea• Goods; • Monsekeoplair Goods,Men's Wear,Eheellngo, SittellnickPrints,•te. ' • .1.W. BABRZII4t OW; •

Z 9 Market street.
Helidei Presentee= beetbepureitaseci

+t the .well known and' popular. retelltritomhigetore of. W. W.31 -oorheitil, No.el ?duke; .The etook.le newandbwilerolunraelog einrythlter Inthe tine,'Fnllo the prices two es cheap-as the

• TAU and •Examine the 'sive and oom-rate arteOlt of Ladles' ruts, at Williamliming's, Na 139 Wood street. tf
Furs, Fora. FMS.-- Cheaper at Wm.Fleming's, ;iCLASSIWood street, thansoyother luuttela ,- 120 al4y.,

-

'Dr. Mors win be professionallyat klarooms, .134 Stolthfieid street, from Oss-uary 15thto the 20th. treW
Ever sh.ltll4Purtboss a n• Tosentatthe hatuistrir oter tontrims2___,notions,W,°llr ,thettit. tgr'shlM".7. at W

It is proverbial among ehoppers thatthe best-quality of talks, coffee., spicesend grooarlea generally are to beobtain-ed a; the moat reasonable prices at theold established tea mart of Joseph A.Robinson; No. a)Fiftharreet.
- Dealers can ruches° groceries.- tea,apices, canned fruits, 'and general pro-duce no place on more favorable termsthan; pt .1. -Kohen Rrothers, No. 69Federal street, Allegheny.

The place togets good square holidaymtwl, at a trilling.coat, le at tbejnatlypopular and well managed CentinersalSaloon. Fifa! street, 'nest door 'to the

• t •• Cal and examine the law stbek 'orLadles' and Woe. Ft" at Wm. Mem-Joffe, No. 134> Wood street:-
•Try the celebrated oyster °sackers ofWray dr Brothers, NOs. 29 and 31.1rwiustreet.' '

UnWeiland Fat and Festival at CityHidall every ea is week. TV
..Beet pieta In bald city'"to bay yourVora Ss. atWin. Fientingo,s, Fro. pOitond

Harping In Lidleselrditat *Elam.Fleantairklio; 130 yick_ • rltt'"
• Bargahur
at.Wm,•Miming* No. 199 Wood .olmt.•

Grantill*Maideo at City Hall hom10 to 12evety9rroiling this 'rook. Tr.
• Ladles' Func rteg',s,No 119Wood etr gt,f A A
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